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FEEL GOOD.
PERFORM BETTER.
LIVE GREAT.



www.performancehealth.ca
1.800.665.9200

Wherever physical improvement happens, Performance 
Health is there. Performance Health is the largest distributor 
and manufacturer of branded products and solutions for 
rehabilitation, recovery and sports medicine in the world. 

Our products can be found in hospitals, clinics, and athletic 
training rooms, as well as in homes, gym bags, and purses. 
For each person, whether they are a patient, a clinician, an 
elite athlete or a weekend warrior, the Performance Health 
purpose statement is simple: We enable people to feel 
good, perform better and live great.

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions 
Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Exercise

Resistance Tubing Dispenser
Ideal for upper-body exercise, rehabilitation and 
conditioning. Available in seven color-coded levels 
of resistance for at-a-glance indication of progress 
from one level to the next. Small enough to pack 
into a briefcase or suitcase, yet durable enough to 
support complete fitness programs. Bulk tubing 
facilitates cutting length to patient requirement.

081184258 TheraBand Tan / EXTRA THIN
081184274 TheraBand Yellow / THIN
081184290 TheraBand Red / MEDIUM
081184316 TheraBand Green / HEAVY
081184332 TheraBand Blue / EXTRA HEAVY
081184357 TheraBand Black / SPECIAL HEAVY
081184373 TheraBand Silver / SUPER HEAVY

A full line of products engineered to strengthen the body  and rehab from injuries from the 
#1 brand used and recommended by therapy professionals in the United States.

A LEVEL FOR EVERY BODY
Progressive levels of resistance to match the results you want to achieve.

Resistance Band 50 Yard 
Dispenser

A customizable length band product for resistance 
training and rehabilitation, provides both positive 
and negative force on muscles and joints, stretches 
tones and conditions all major muscle groups.  
Improves strength, range of motion and flexibility in 
a simple to use, portable product that works in the 
clinic, the gym, at home or on the road.

081184514 TheraBand Tan / EXTRA THIN
081184522 TheraBand Yellow / THIN
081184530 TheraBand Red / MEDIUM
081184548 TheraBand Green / HEAVY
081184555 TheraBand Blue / EXTRA HEAVY
081184563 TheraBand Black / SPECIAL HEAVY
081184571 TheraBand Silver / SUPER HEAVY
081184589 TheraBand Gold / MAX

PRO Series SCP® Exercise Ball
TheraBand Pro Series SCP Exercise Balls are high-
quality, slow-deflate and used to carry out various 
forms of Exercise to improve body posture, cardio 
endurance, strength, and balance.
081413103 PRO Series BALL, 45 cm / Yellow
081413111 PRO Series BALL, 55 cm / Red
081413129 PRO Series BALL, 65 cm / Green 
081413137 PRO Series BALL, 75 cm / Blue
081413160 PRO Series BALL, 85 cm / Silver

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Exercise

TheraBand CLX™ Bulk 25 yard roll
Universal resistance band with customizable length, perfect for 
athletes and fitness enthusiasts, provides multiple unique grip options 
to enable exercises like open and closed hand grips, holding objects 
with resistance, no-grip-required exercises.
7300204 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’)Yellow / THIN
7300205 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’)Red / MEDIUM
7300206 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’) Green / HEAVY
7300207 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’) Blue / EXTRA HEAVY
7300208 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’)Black / SPECIAL HEAVY
7300209 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’)Silver / SUPER HEAVY
7300210 TheraBand CLX 22M (25 yard’) Gold / MAX

TheraBand FLEXBAR
A flexible, durable resistance device to improve grip strength and upper 
extremity stabilization by bending, twisting or oscillation movement. 
Backed by research, the Flexbar has been proven effective for Tennis 
Elbow, offering a beneficial treatment that requires no injection or 
expensive equipment.
081527639 TheraBand Yellow / EXTRA LIGHT
081034180 TheraBand Red / LIGHT
081034198 TheraBand Green / MEDIUM
081034206 TheraBand Blue / HEAVY

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Exercise
TheraBand Foam Roller
TheraBand Pro Foam Rollers are made of premium and highly durable 
closed cell-foam material and can be used as a stand-alone device or 
with TheraBand Foam Roller Wraps. 

7300224 6” Diameter, 12” Length
7300225 6” Diameter, 36” Length
7300226 6” Half Round Diameter, 36” Length

TheraBand Foam Roller Wraps
TheraBand Foam Roller Wraps+ can be added to any 6” diameter 
Foam Roller for hands-free myofascial release, deep and mild tissue 
massage, and muscle stretching. These ridged wraps are available in 
four successive colors corresponding with progressive density; from 
the Yellow (X-Soft), which provides extra cushion for a more delicate 
massage, through the Blue (X-Firm), which provides advanced fascia 
mobilization.

7300227 Yellow, X-Soft
7300228 Red, Soft
7300229 Green, Firm
7300230 Blue, X-Firm

TheraBand Roller Massager
A massage tool for legs, neck, shoulders and lower back that has been 
clinically proven to improve range of motion and flexibility. The ridges 
deliver a deep massage experience within seconds.

7300252 Standard, Green (Ridged)
7300253 Portable, Green (Ridged)

TheraBand Stability Trainer
TheraBand® Stability Trainers are oval-shaped, color-coded pads 
supplied in three densities to provide a progressive system of balance 
training for rehab, post-rehab conditioning and fitness applications.  

081247295 Stability Trainer, Soft, TheraBand Blue
081247311 Stability Trainer, Firm, TheraBand Green
081247303 Stability Trainer Set of 2, TheraBand Blue
081247329 Stability Trainer Set of 2, TheraBand Green
081091206 Stability Trainer, X-Soft, TheraBand Black (Inflated)
7300178 Stability Trainer /Black / Extra Soft (Advanced)

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Exercise
TheraBand Shoulder Pulley
The TheraBand Shoulder Pulley is an essential tool for people 
undergoing shoulder rehabilitation in regaining and maintaining 
range of motion. The Theraband Shoulder Pulley features 
a unique rope that’s divided into sections that provides 
immediate feedback on progress.
7300254 Shoulder Pulley, Multi-Lingual 
081528116 Shoulder Pulley, Bulk (Bx12), Multi-Lingual

TheraBand Comfort Fit  
Ankle/Wrist Weight
TheraBand Comfort Fit Ankle & Wrist Weight Sets are available 
in three color-coded weight sets ranging from red (two 1 lb. 
weights), to green (two 1.5 lb. weights), to blue (two 2.5 lb. 
weights). The Comfort Fit Ankle & Wrist Weight Sets allow 
users to increase weight in strength training and rehabilitation 
programs without changing technique, which is fundamental to 
the principles of progressive exercise.
081510403 TheraBand Red, 2 lb Pair (1 lb each)
081510411 TheraBand Green, 3 lb Pair (1.5 lb each)
081510429 TheraBand Blue, 5 lb Pair (2.5 lb each)

TheraBand Balance Boards
TheraBand Rocker and Wobble Boards are designed to build 
core strength and improve balance. These stability trainers 
are made with black molded plastic and a specially-designed 
ridged surface on the top to increase balance perception. The 
anti-skid surface on the bottom of the Wobble and Rocker 
Boards provides greater safety to ensure the board doesn’t slip 
during exercise. The Rocker Board is designed with two parallel 
bars for forward and backward or side to side balance training, 
while the Wobble Board is designed with one rounded bottom 
surface for 360º balance.
081091115 Rocker Board
081084441 Wobble Board

TheraBand Soft Weight
TheraBand Soft Weights are a great alternative to traditional 
dumbbells or other weighted workout balls. These balls vary in 
weight while maintaining the same 4.5” diameter to ensure grip 
is not inhibited during progression. The soft, easy to grip shell 
makes isometric workouts and other physical therapy exercise 
simple and fun. 
081247436 Assorted 1 ea. of TheraBand Tan, Yellow, Red,  
  Green, Blue, and Black

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Taping

TheraBand™ Kinesiology Tape eliminates misapplication – even for beginners 
– with our exclusive XactStretch™ Technology. Our unique stretch guide 
indicators allow users to get the right stretch, every time.

Take the guesswork out of tape application. 

THE RIGHT STRETCH. EVERY TIME.

TheraBand Kinesiology Tape is 0% tension off paper. Simply stretch the small 
hexagon shape to form an equilateral hexagon which represents 25% stretch. 
Stretch the large hexagon shape to form an equilateral hexagon – represents 
50% stretch. Fully stretched, TheraBand Kinesiology Tape reaches 100% of its 
off paper length. 

It’s that simple to be sure you have the right stretch, every time! 

• Supports Muscles and Joints

• Provides Pain Relief

• Lasts up to 5 Days

• Allergy Tested, Non-irritating

• Non-latex

SAFE AND 
EFFECTIVE

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Taping
8 Designs, from Subtle to Bold.

Available in single continuous rolls or single precut strips.

Bulk Continuous Roll

Black/Black Black/Grey Black/White Beige/Beige Blue/Blue Pink/White Red/Black Green/Yellow

081664218 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Black/Gray 
081664226 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Black/White  
081664234 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Beige/Beige  
081664242 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Blue/Blue  
081664259 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Pink/White  
081664267 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Red/Black 
081664275 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Green/Yellow

Standard Continuous Roll

081664283 Standard Roll, 6 pack - Black/Black Print 
081664291 Standard Roll, 6 pack - Beige/Beige Print 
081664309 Standard Roll, 6 pack - Blue/Blue Print

Six Pack Continuous Roll

081664218 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Black/Gray 
081664226 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Black/White  
081664234 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Beige/Beige  
081664242 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Blue/Blue  
081664259 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Pink/White  
081664267 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Red/Black 
081664275 Standard Roll, 2” x 16.4’ - Green/Yellow

Precut Strips Dispensor Box

081664150 Tape Bulk Roll, 2” x 103.3’ - Black/Black 
081664176 Tape Bulk Roll, 2” x 103.3’ - Black/Gray 
081664184 Tape Bulk Roll, 2” x 103.3’ - Beige/Beige 
081664192 Bulk Roll, 2” x 103.3’ - Blue/Blue 

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Topical Pain Relief

The Perfect Complement to Hands-
On Professional Care

Patients visit hands-on healthcare professionals 
for rehab, recovery, and pain relief. Professionals 
like physical therapists, are trained to provide pain 
relief and long term healing and recovery. They 
recommend Biofreeze (#1 among recommended 
by hands-on health professionals*) because it 
combines so well with their care.

Designed to provide fast acting, temporary pain 
relief, Biofreeze is perfect for patients to use 
during in-clinic visits and for application at home 
between visits.

7300135 Biofreeze Colourless, 4 oz Tube              
7300136 Biofreeze Colourless, 4 oz Spray Pump 
7300134 Biofreeze Colourless, 3 oz Roll-On 
7300137 Biofreeze Colourless, 16 oz Pump Bottle 
7300138 Biofreeze Colourless, 32 oz Pump Bottle 
7300139 Biofreeze Colourless, 1 gal Pump Bottle 

Choose which Biofreeze is right for you
Available as a gel, spray or roll-on.

*Among chiropractors, physical therapists, massage therapists, and podiatrists, 2016, in the U.S.

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Hot & Cold Therapy

TheraPearl combines the healing power of HOT & COLD therapy into one convenient pack. 
Enjoy extraordinary relief from your everyday aches & pains and feel the optimal therapeutic 

benefit as the Pearl Technology® conforms to your body.

THERA°PEARL 
Sports Pack with 

Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of sore 
muscles/arthritis, swelling, inflammation, 
aches and pains.
081670769

THERA°PEARL 
Shoulder Wrap  

with Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of rotator 
cuff strains, tendinitis, and post game 
recovery.
081703982

THERA°PEARL  
Sports Pack

Used for relief from symptoms of sore 
muscles/arthritis, swelling, inflammation, 
aches and pains. 
081670751

THERA°PEARL 
Neck Wrap

Used for relief from symptoms of stiff 
neck, sore shoulders, spine pain and 
more.
081670801

THERA°PEARL 
Back Wrap with 

Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of lower 
and upper back pain, hamstring and quad 
pulls, menstrual cramps and more.
081670793

THERA°PEARL  
Knee Wrap with 

Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of sprains, 
swelling, pre and post workouts, arthritis 
and more.
081670777

THERA°PEARL 
Ankle/Wrist Wrap 

with Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of sprains, 
swelling, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, 
tendinitis and more.
081670819

THERA°PEARL 
Shin Wrap with 

Strap

Used for relief from symptoms of shin 
splints stress fractures, calf muscles and 
more.
081670785

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Prostretch Plus

081585066  Prostretch Plus

The ultimate tool for preventing and relieving plantar fasciitis, Achilles 
tendinitis, tight calves and hamstrings; proven effective. Unique 
adjustable heel rest allows an increase or decrease in the degree of 
stretch, enabling users to “progress their stretch” as they become 
stronger and more flexible. Larger, continuous platform provides 
increased comfort and stability. The arm length adjusts from 13” to 22”.

Exercise

Recover faster from knee and 
hip surgery
EZ Mend™ Designed to enhance postoperative 
healing and the rehabilitation process through 
controlled motion. Recommended by orthopedic 
surgeons and physiotherapists as a rehabilitating 
solution for post knee or hip surgery or for 
anyone affected by physical impairments. This 
non-weight bearing exercise device works by 
keeping joints controlled and aligned during the 
movement for optimal results without stressing 
the joint. Does not require any setup and is easy 
to incorporate into daily routines to provide a 
faster recovery and enhanced mobility. 

081697689

Prostretch Original

081219435  Prostretch Double Ankle Ex.
081293893  Prostretch Ankle Exerciser

Maintains safe, stable alignment of the ankle joint for a consistent 
stretch every time. The Standard Single, Standard Double are made 
from heavy-duty rigid plastic. Standard sizes fit shoe sizes from 6-13.

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Evaluation

The Jamar Smart works seamlessly and wirelessly with 
a mobile app. Download the free Jamar Smart app from 
the Apple App Store, and you’ll be able to control your 
Jamar Smart from your iPad tablet The app is designed to 
expedite and enhance patient evaluations allowing results 
to be quickly repeated, edited, and saved.

The Jamar Smart replaced the hydraulic system found in 
other dynamometers with a circuit board and electronic 
load sensors. This technological advancement gives you 
a more accurate tool to measure hand strength in clients 
with hand trauma and dysfunction. We also increased the 
durability of the dynamometer by eliminating all internal 
moving parts, and encasing the electronics in a sturdy 
aluminum body with a scratch-resistant UV coating. The 
readout displays isometric grip force from 0–200 lbs      
(90 kg).
081669928

Jamar Smart Hand Dynamometer
Jamar E-Z Read Measuring Set contains three clear Jamar 
Goniometers and one Sammons Preston Standard Tape 
Measure. Each tool is built to produce precise readings 
every time and includes measurements in both inches and 
centimeters.
081564830

Jamar E-Z Read Measuring Set

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Topical Lotion

Bon Vital’ Complete is a premium dual purpose creme that combines the 
features of an oil and lotion, so you can transition from high glide to deep 
tissue with ease. Bon Vital’ is ideal for the hands on therapists who need to 
transition from area specific work that requires control to high glide muscle 
warming techniques. Bon Vital’ Complete can be used as a water based 
instrument assisted lubricant to provide more drag and allow for better 
adhesion for taping.
7300261

Bon Vital’s Naturale Massage Gel is an economical gel that outperforms 
most crèmes and oils with its lasting glide and hydrating, natural ingredients. 
Completely nut-free, and made with the most pure plant and see based oils, 
and infused with botanical extracts and vitamins. Great for multidisciplinary 
offices and home use. Unscented, paraben free, made in the USA, cruelty 
free.
7300024

Bon Vital’ Naturale Gel

Bon Vital’ Complete

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Mobility

The Days Standard Cane offers stability and comfort. The vinyl handle makes 
for a strong grip. It’s also adjustable so it’s customizable to the user’s comfort. 
Adjustable from 30” to 39”.250 lb. weight capacity

081561760

Days Standard Adjustable Cane

These crutches feature durable pivoting arm cuffs with a maximum diameter 
of31⁄2”. Handle to cuff is 9.75”. Contoured hand grips improve user comfort. 
Weight capacity 300 lbs. Latex free.

081561802 Days Forearm Crutches, Adult
081561810 Days Forearm Crutches, Tall Adult

Days Forearm Crutches

These lightweight crutches are easily transported and are ideal for both 
children and adults. The sizes range from crutches designed for Pediatric use 
31”-40” to Tall Adult use 53”-61”. These comfortable and durable crutches 
are ideal for keeping your weight off of an injured foot, ankle, knee or leg. 
Designed for at home or clinical use. Push button height adjustment makes 
a custom and comfortable fit for each user. Weight capacity: 300 lbs. Latex 
free.

081591445 Days Standard Aluminum Crutches Adult
081591452 Days Standard Aluminum Crutches Tall Adult

Days Standard Aluminum Crutches

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Clinic Supplies

The Taylor Hammer ad Tuning Fork features a percussion head with a 
weighted tuning fork for neurological examinations. This product includes an 
8” (20cm) long, polished stainless steel handle with a solid rubber triangular 
head. Available in 128 cps and 256 cps (cycles per second). Contains dry 
natural rubber.

081187202 Taylor Percussion Hammer
081234087 Taylor Hammer and 256 cps Tuning Fork
081234079 Taylor Hammer with 128 cps Tuning Fork
081441609 Taylor Red - Latex Free - Hammer

Taylor Hammer and Tuning Fork

Used as a topical antiseptic, the pads are saturated with 70% isopropyl 
alcohol. Each non-woven pad is wrapped individually in hermetically-sealed 
foils. 100 or 200 per box. Medium: 1-1/4” x 2-1/2”. Large: 1-3/4” x 3-1/4”.

081594530 Sterile Alcohol Prep Pads (200/Box) 1 1/4” X 2 1/2”
081594548 Sterile Alcohol Prep Pads, Large (100/Bx)

Alcohol Prep Pads

Cavicide and Cavi Wipes
Cavicide is a ready-to-use hospital disinfectant cleaner that is formulated to 
control cross contamination. It is safe for all inanimate non-porous surface, 
including plastics, stainless steel, chrome, plexiglass, hard rubber, and painted 
surfaces. CaviWipes are 6” x 6.75” non-woven, non-abrasive material 
saturated with Cavicide. Kills TB (in 3 minutes). Kills MRSA, HIV, HBV & HCV 
(in 2 minutes) Virucidal (hydrophilic and lipophilic), bactericidal, tuberculocidal 
and fungicidal.

081381474 Cavicide-24 Oz. Spray Bottle
081381490 Cavicide Gallon
081381508 Caviwipes 160/Canister
081381516 Caviwipes Xl 65/Canister

Cavicide and Cavi Wipes

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Modalities

Tropic Pac Moist Heat Packs provide moist heat for a minimum of 30 minutes. 
The reusable packs absorb many times their own volume of water, allowing 
for long-lasting heat retention. A wide size range makes Tropic Pac Moist 
Heat Packs ideal for heat therapy and muscle relaxation on all parts of the 
body. 

• Plastic cover can be wiped down easily to reduce the risk of infection.
• Seamless construction reduces bursting and leaking.
• Made to heat up to optimal temperature quicker and retain heat much 

longer than traditional packs.
• Designed to work with any heating unit!

081016880 Sp Tropic Pac - Standard 10”X12”
081016922 Sp Tropic Pac - Half Size 5” X 12”
081016948 Sp Tropic Pac - Cervical 24” X 6”
081016989 Sp Tropic Pac - Oversize 15” X 24”
081017003 Sp Tropic Pac - Knee/Shoulder 10” X 20”

Tropic Pac Plus Moist Heat Packs

Performa Adjustable Paraffin Bath Provides more precise therapeutic 
temperature control to comfortably, safely and effectively accommodate 
a wider range of patients. And with adjustable temperature settings, 
there’s nothing else like it on the market today. Includes 6 lbs. of Performa 
Professional Refill Paraffin wax specifically blended for optimal performance 
in this unit. Made in the USA. Limited Lifetime Warranty. Temperature Setting 
Operating Temperature Ranges: 
High—55º–59º C. 
Normal—52º–56º C. 
Sensitive—49º–53º C.

081706738 Performa Adjustable Paraffin Bath
081030824 Performa-1lb Paraffin Blocks unscntd box of 6

Performa Adjustable Paraffin Bath

Metron Ultrasound Gel has a medium-viscosity that facilitates efficient 
transmission of ultrasonic waves into the client’s body.

081014711 Metron Ultrasound Gel, 5-liter Cube (Blue Gel)
081014729 Metron Ultrasound Gel, Value Pack: Four, 5 Liter Cubes

Metron Ultrasound Gel

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Seirin Laser Needles are laser sharp L-Type needles offer practitioners a 
painless choice for moxibustion or electro-therapy treatments. The L-Type 
features a flexible 1.3 x 20mm metal springs type handle, optimal for 
conducting electricity and heat during use. It also provides the practitioner 
with an enhanced grip for a precise treatment. Each needles comes individually 
packaged with its own polypropylene guide tube which is round on the end to 
patient comfort.

081703644 SEIRIN L-TYPE 0.20X30MM
081703651 SEIRIN L-TYPE 0.25X30MM
081703669 SEIRIN L-TYPE 0.25X40MM
081703677 SEIRIN L-TYPE 0.30X60MM
081703685 SEIRIN L-TYPE 0.20X40MM
*J-Type also available

Seirin Laser Needles

Perfect for timed sessions, the new ergonomically designed Impulse 3000T has 
the same parameters as its predecessor: adjustable pulse rate and pulse width, 
plus three modes of operation: constant, width modulation, and burst. Also 
includes a sliding amplitude control cover for safety, and permanently attached 
9-volt battery compartment designed for easy battery insertion and removal. 
Additionally, the belt clip is horizontally positioned for enhanced wearing 
comfort. Easy-to-use and economical, the Impulse 3000T includes lead wires, 
electrodes (4), batteries, instruction booklet and carrying case.

081612498 

Impulse 3000 with Timer

Impulse EMS D7 is a dual channel, 4 lead muscle stimulator with flip top 
safety cover. It features three modes of operation as constant, cycled and 
reciprocating and also has seven pre-programmed therapies for ease of use. 
It features a timer which allows the use of the device for a specified period of 
time and a low battery indicator light illuminates when batteries need to be 
changed. The inside flip top cover has an instruction diagram. The kit includes 
1 set of lead wires, four 2” pigtail electrodes, 2 AA batteries, instruction manual 
and carrying case.

081448521

Impulse EMS D7

Acupuncture & Intramuscular Stimulation

Covidien Uni-Patch Specialty Series Non-Adhesive Electrodes created to 
be used with Clear-Tac. Comes with conductive pads or tape patches and 
conductive gel.

081067248 Uni-Patch Spec. Series Non-Adhesive 1.5x1.75 4/pk
081067255 Uni-Patch Spec. Series Non-Adhesive 1.75 x4 4/pk

Uni-Patch Specialty Series Non-Adhesive 
Electrodes

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Braces & Support

T2™ RIGID BRACE
The Active Ankle T2 Rigid Multi-Sport Ankle Brace is designed for any athlete who wants 
to protect an injured ankle or minimize the potential risk of injury of a chronically injured 
ankle. It features a durable, quick-fitting single-strap system that is adjustable for both 
high- and low-top shoes. Ideal for moderate to severe ankle sprains or injuries. Adds 
stability for unstable or weak ankles. Suitable for sports that require maximum forward/
back and vertical mobility: volleyball, football (OL, DL, LB, TE), and baseball.

081329903 White S 
081329911 White M 
081329929 White L 

ECLIPSE II RIGID BRACE
The new Eclipse II Dual Upright Ankle Brace provides the maximum protection available in 
a rigid ankle brace through its solid u-shaped design and innovative multi-point strapping 
system. Ideal for athletes that need the highest level of ankle support. Ideal for moderate 
to severe ankle sprains or injuries. Adds stability for unstable or weak ankles. Suitable for 
sports that require maximum forward/back and vertical mobility such as volleyball, football 
(OL, DL, LB, TE), and baseball, etc. 

597623  Black S 
597624  Black M

ECLIPSE RIGID BRACE
The new Eclipse I Single Upright Ankle Brace provides superior mobility while maintaining 
the protection of a rigid ankle brace through its unique single upright design and innovative 
multi-point strapping system. Ideal for athletes that need a higher level of ankle support 
but require maximum mobility. Ideal for moderate to severe ankle sprains or injuries. Adds 
stability for unstable or weak ankles. Ideal for moderate to severe ankle sprains or injuries. 
Adds stability for unstable or weak ankles. Suitable for sports that require maximum 
forward/back, vertical, and side-side mobility such as volleyball, football (RB, WR, CB), 
soccer, and cheerleading etc.

081329259 Black S 
081329937 Black M 
081329945 Black  L 

597625  Black L 
597626  Black XL

597619  Black S 
597620  Black M

597621  Black L
597622  Black XL

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Braces & Support

AS1 PRO Lace-Up Ankle Brace
The AS1Pro Lace-up Ankle Brace provides superior protection while maintaining the 
comfort of a lace-up ankle brace through its supportive compression and integrated 
vertical straps that imitate heel-lock taping technique. Ideal for athletes that need a higher 
level of ankle support but require maximum comfort. For mild ankle sprains or injuries. 
Adds stability for normal ankles. Suitable for all sports activities: volleyball basketball,
football, baseball, soccer, and gymnastics, etc.

597103  White XS
597104  White S 
597105  White M 
597106  White L 
597107  White XL

Pro Lacer Lace-Up Ankle Brace
The Active Ankle Pro Lacer Lace-Up Ankle Brace is ideal for athletes who prefer the 
comfort and mobility of a lace up but desire a lower profile less restrictive design. The 
foam lined 840 denier nylon shell provides durability and comfort. Ideal for moderate to 
severe ankle sprains. Adds stability for normal ankles. Suitable for all sports and activities 
including: volleyball, basketball, football, baseball, soccer, and gymnastics, etc.
760360  Black XS
760361  Black S
760362  Black M

329 High-Compression Ankle Sleeve
The 329 High-Compression Ankle Sleeve provides comfortable support to ligaments 
through its supportive compression, multi-directional dual straps, and innovative heel-
lock design. Ideal for athletes that need a moderate level of ankle support but require 
maximum comfort and mobility. Ideal for mild ankle sprains or injuries. Adds stability for 
normal ankles. Suitable for all sports and activities including: volleyball, basketball, football, 
baseball, soccer, and gymnastics, etc.

760340  Black S
760341  Black M
760342  Black L
760343  Black XL

243813  Black XS
243814  Black S 
243815  Black M 
243816  Black  L 
243817  Black XL

760344  White S
760345  White M
760346  White L
760347  White XL

YOU PERFORM. 
WE’LL PROTECT.

760363  Black L
760364  Black XL

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



Braces & Support

OMNIFORCE™ Knee 
Support K-700

OMNIFORCE™ Knee 
Stabilizer KS-700

OMNIFORCE™ Elbow 
Support E-700

OMNIFORCE™ Ankle 
Support A-700

Gel support buttress. Support Level: 
Moderate

Steel springs help support both sides 
of the knee. Gel support buttress. 
Support Level: Advance

Specially formed gel pads help provide 
concentrated pressure.  
Support Level: Moderate

Specially formed gel pads help to 
provide additional stability to the 
ankle. Support Level: Moderate

081699545 S 
081699552 M 
081699560 L 
081699578 XL
081699586 XXL

081699594 S 
081699602 M 
081699610 L 
081699628 XL
081699636 XXL

081699644 S 
081699651 M 
081699669 L 
081699677 XL
081699685 XXL

081699693 LT S 
081699701 LT M 
081699719 LT L 
081699727 LT XL
081699735 LT XXL

081699743 RT S 
081699750 RT M 
081699768 RT L 
081699776 RT XL
081699784 RT XXL

Exclusive pricing available to CPA Business Solutions Members. Call 1.800.665.9200 to activate your account.



EXERCISES: Build an Ankle Injury 
Prevention Program for Off-Season 
Soccer Players.

ARTICLES: How diligent movement 
assessments improve patient out-
comes.

RESEARCH: Effects of Pre-habilita-
tion on Self-Efficacy for Exercise and 
Outcome Before and After Total Knee 
Arthroplasty.

Performance Health Academy is the go-to resource 
for clinical education. Explore current research, best 
practices and trends.

RESEARCH. ARTICLES. EXERCISES

Up-To-Date Resources For Hands 
On Clinicians
Performance Health Academy provides the best 
techniques and new information for hands-on 
healthcare professionals. Built by Performance Health 
for physical therapists, athletic therapists, occupational 
therapists, massage therapists, chiropractors, fitness 
professionals and more. 

•Over 1,000 exercises
•Product Applications
•Research and Articles
•Videos and Techniques

SUBSCRIBE FREE
PerformanceHealthAcademy.com/Signup



CUSTOMERSUPPORTCA@PERFORMANCEHEALTH.COM |  1.800.665.9200
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